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Tke Sew Trespass Lair.
Germantown Telegraph.

The following act passed the Legisla-
ture on the 6th inst., in regard to tres-
passing upon farms, gardens, &c., and
being signed by the governor is now a law.
It supersedes other imperfect laws upon
the subject. It will doubtless meet the
approval el every owner of property and
every good citizen, whether he is a property-

-holder or not. And now that its
provisions are in full accord with public
sentiment, we recommend every person
suffering from trespassers, which is one of
the greatest nuisances and evils to which
property-owner- s are subjected, to execute
the laws against all who wilfully trespass
upon their premises for improper pur
poses. The following are the provisions :

Section 1. That any person or persons
who shall wilfully enter or break down,
through or over any field, orchard, garden
or yard fence, hot-be-d or greenhouse, or
who shall wrongfully club, stone, cut,
break, bark or otherwise mutilate or dam-
age any field, crop, nut, fruit or ornamen-
tal tree, shrub, bush, plant or vine trellis,
arbor, hot-be-d, hot or greenhouse, or who
shall trample or in anywise injure any
grain, grass, vines, vegetables, or other
growing crop, or who shall wilfully take
or carry away any grain, corn, rye, wheat,
or other field crop, fruit, vegetables,
plants, fruit or ornamental trees, vines or
shrubs, whether the same no actacnea to
the soil or not, shall subject said person or
persons to a penalty of not less than five
nor more than fifty dollars for each and
every ofleucc.

Sec. 2. Anv mstice of the peace or
alderman, upon information or complaint
made to him by the affidavit ofone or more
pers'VJ of the violatiou of said act by any
person or persons, shall issue his warrant,
directed to any constable or police officer,
to cause such person or persons to be ar-

rested aud brought before said justice or
alderman, who shall hear and determine
the guilt or innocence of such person or
persons so charged, aud if convicted of
said offence or offences shall be sentenoed
to pay the said penalty aforesaid attached
to said violations, with costs, one-ha- lf to
go to the party or parties injured to pay
for damages sustained, and the remain-
ing one half to the school fund of the dis-

trict in which said olTcnc) was committed.
Proriled, That the defendant or defen-

dants on refusing to pay at once said
penalty, shall be committed to the com-
mon jail of the said couuty for a period
of not less than one day for each dollar of
penalty imposed, uulcss the defendant or
defendants enter into a recognizance with
jjooil sccuiity to answer said complaint on
a charge of misdemeanor bofero the quar
ter sessions of the poace of the county in
which the offence is committed, which
court, on conviction of the offence so
charged aud failure to pay the penalty im-

posed by this act with costs, shall commit
said defendant or defendants to the com-
mon j.iil of the county for a period not
less tliiin one day for each dollar of penalty
imposed.

Skc. '!. All acts or parts of acts here-
tofore passed and inconsistent herewith
are heieby repealed.

This is plain and to the point, aud is
precisely what has long been needed.
Farmers, gardeners, nurserymen and
owners of property generally, have never
had that protection in the security aud en-

joyment of their property that they had a
just right to demand, and which has al-

ways been conceded to and provided for
the owners of other property.

Recuperating Old Orchards.
Several modes are recommended how this

cau be successfully done ; hut we do not
sco how it can be more effectually douo
than by the one wc have frequently re-

commended. This is to cut out all the
dying wood, aud three-fourt- of the suck-
ers, scrape the trunks of the trees com-
pletely, teinoviug all the old, hard, broken
baik ; wash with a preparation of whalo-e- il

soap and water, a pound of the soap to
a bucket ofwater ; and give the orchard,
not merely under the trees, but every part
of it, a heavy top-dressi- of good barn-
yard or compost manure. If there is any
life or productiveness in the trees this will
bring it out.

The suggestion that the trunks of the
trees should be shorn of all the boughs
and allowed to sucker, and some of these
when large enough grafted, will prove a
failure. The grafting of the ordinary
sucker growing from the trunks of old
trees can rarely be done with success. Wo
tiied this several times aud the grafts all
died at the end of the second or third
year. Far better to graft the old trees
whenever there is any smooth-barke- d wood
near enough to a main bough. They will
will not only grow, but in most cases
fruit the second year and always the third
year. Wc have now growing on suckers
from the main bough grafts of the Chan-
cellor pear set more than thirty years ago,
and those that have not died have yet to
fiuit the first specimen !

Sheep Barking Fruit Trees.
Gcrmautown Telegraph.

Under certain circumstances sheep will
gnaw the hark ofyoung fruit trees, and
not uiiuviiii'Hilly destroy them, and al-

ways injure them, sometimes to a serious
extent This action on the part of sheep
is induced from thirst, for although sheep
require very little water, and seldom drink
any when the pasture is wet, yet when
this is not the case they require water, as
do other animals. To prevent thorn from
distuibing the trees, it is found that a
wash, made after the following directions,
will prove an efficient remedy : Dissolve
a pound of whale-oi- l soap in six gallons of
water, and into this stir a quantity of
sheep manure until about the consistency
of common whitewash, aud apply this to
the trees for some four or live feet from
the ground. Sheep will not even rub
themselves against trees thus treated,
much less gnaw them. Tho wash must
be repeated every six to eight weeks, es-
pecially if there is much rain to carry it
off. Besides protecting the trees, there is
nothing better to drive away injurious in-
sects, smooth the bark and fertilize the
soil aiound the trunk.

Doctors Gave Bliu TJp.
' Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up andat work, ami cared by so simple a remedy ?"" I a,nru you it is truu that he is entirely

cured, ami with nothing but Hop Hitters ami
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up ami
said he must die!"

Weil-a-day- It that is so, I will go this
minute and fret some lor my poor George. I
know hops are rood." Jul5-2wd&-

A Baptist Minister's Kxperlence.
I am a Baptist minister, ami before I even

thought of being a clergyman, 1 graduated in
medicine, but lett a lucrative practice for mv
prfsent, 43 years ago. I was lor many years a
sutrerer lrom quinsy: "Thomas' Eclectric Oil
cured inc." I was also troubled with hoarse-
ness, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil always re-
lieved me. My wite and child had diphtheria,
and "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured them," and
ir taken in time it will cure seven times out of
ten. I am confident it is a cure for the most
obstinate cold or cough, and it any one will
take a small teaspoon and halt till it with the
Oil, and then place the end et the spoon In one
nostril aud draw the Oil ont cf the spoon into
the head by sniffing as hard as thev can, until
me uii tans over into me inroat, ana practice
that twice a week, I don't care how offensive
their htud may be, it will clean it out and euro
their catarrh. For deafness and earache It has
done wonders to my certain knowledge. It Isthe only medicine dubbed patent medicinetint I have ever felt like recommending, andI am very anxious to see it in every place, lori,Iy.ou tuat weld not be without itln my I
fl?rf2?rF,HnyconsWcmt,on- - ! am nowte rheumatism in my right
Ec&trlc on. s re,Icv.cs ",cJkc Thomas'

E. F. CItANE,
Forsile at U. B. Cochran's Dra-sSre- iW

oi
orth queen street, Lancaster. '

Virtu AcKaowUdged.
Mrs. IxaMulbolland, Albany. N. Y., writes :

'for several years 1 have suffered from
billons headaches, dyspepsia, and

complaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your Burdock Blood Bitters 1 am entiiely re-
lieved." Price II. For sa!e at II. 11. Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Geo. Meredith, Jersey City, writes: "The
Spring Blossom you sent me has bad the hap-
piest effect on my daughter; her headache and
depression of spirits has vanished. She is again
able to go to school, and Is as lively as a
cricket, I shall certainly recommend it to all
my friends. Price SO cents. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's Drug Store. 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

lATABKH.

DIRECTIONS.
CATARRH, For Catarrh. Hay

Fcver,Coidln the Head
COLD IN THE 4a, insert with little

linger a particle et
HEAD, Balm into the nostrils :

draw strong breaths
HAY FEVER. through the nose. It

will ue ausoriicu,
CATARRHAL cleansing and neallng

the diseased mem-
brane.DEAFNESS,

FOU DEAFNESS,
CAN BE CUBED. Apply a particle into

the car.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations in the vicin-
ity et discovery, is, on Its merits alone, recog-
nized as a wondertul remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
Its curative powers, it cnectuauy cleanses me
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions, allays inflammation aud
irritation, protects the uiembninal linings et
the head lrom additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense et taste
and smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
tew applications. A thorough treatment as
directed, will euro Catarrh. As a household
remedy for cold iu the liuad it is unequalled.
Tho Balm is easy to use antl agreeable. Sold
by ilrugglsts at 50 cents. On receipt et M cents
will mail a package. Send ter circular witli
full information.

ELI 'S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
For sale bv the Lancaster druggists, and by

wholesale druggists generally.

TltUTbs.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOI'S, UUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

AND THE raiBST AND BEST MEDIC AI. QUALITIES
OF ALL UTIIEIl HITTERS.

THEY CURB
All Diseases of the Stomach. Bowels, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, ami Urinary Organs, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and
Drunkenness.

81,000 IN GOLD
Will be nald for a case they will not cure or
help.or lor anything impureorinjurious tound
in thorn.

Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters and flee
books, and try the Bitters before ou sleep.
Take no other.

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

op lynn,;mass.

tie Draw
Her Vegetable Compound the Savior

of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re--

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHATVrS

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signltlcs, con

sists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upoit one trial
the merits et this compound will be recognized
as relict is immediate ; and when its use is con-
tinued, in nincty-uln- o cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is ctrcctcd, as thousands will
testiry. Onaccountofltsprovcnmcrits.it is
to-da- y recommended and picscribed by the
best physicians in the country.

it will cure entirely the worst form of railing
of tin- - uterus, Lcucori lima, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Tiouhlc-- ,

and Ulceration, Floodiugs, all
and the consequent spinal weak-

ness, and is especially adapted to the C'Jun-j- c

or Lite.
In tact it has proved to be the greatest ami

best l emedy that has ever been discovered. 1 1

permeates every portion of the system, andgives new lite and vigor. It removes fuiiilncss,
flatulency, destroys ull craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness nt the stomach.It cures Moating, Headaches, Nervous Pro
t ration. General Debility. Sleeplessness, De-
pression ami indigestion. That teelingol heal-
ing down, causing pain, u eight and backache,
is always permanently cured by Its use. it
will at ull limes, and under all circumstances,act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of either sex thisCompound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
sj prepared at SB and i Western AvenueLynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles ter ."i. Sentby mail tn the form et pills, also in the form o!lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, loreither. Mrs. FINKHAM freely ausuersall let-ters of imiuirv. Semi lor iiamnhlet. AiMm-u- i

as above. Mention this paper.
No ramily should be without LVIUA I.

PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They vine u,

Biliousness and Torpidl'.y et Mio
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
G'cucrul Agents, riiiliulclphm.

For sale by C. A. Locher.'i East King sticotand Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.

EYES!
This morning a trio et patients trom Read-ing, Philadelphia and Edgewood, Buckscounty, each related their unfortunate exper-

iences under the treatment et their eves bvthe Oculists, Drs. Noriis, I.cvis and Straw--bridge- ,

of Philadelphia, and their decided im-provement under my practice. One of themcame to me totally blind : the second nearlyblind, and the thin! with almost constantneuralgia In and around the eyes, with im-paired vision. A fourth patient. Miss LizzieBrubakcr, or Lltllz. said : "My dyspepsia andotheralUictloiis et lon-- r xtniuiiiiiT-N.i- i ..... i ..
short time alter going under your charge, andmy glasses, worn since I was lourtecn years etage, were laid aside as useless, and my visionis natural." No Oculist in this country orEurope can produce such results without thevciscover my remedies and applications, o'rsimilar ones. Persons wejring Glasses ter f-- r

and nearsightedness or other diseases et this
urguii can usuiiny nave mem removed insideet two monthsund the vigor et their eves re-
stored to its normal condition. Numcs'o! per-
sons cured et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased condition et the eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataractcured by absorption without using the knife.
Send lor or calfanil get (free) four pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrh :one on omnlpathy, and the last containing alarge number of names of persona cured etevery variety of disease.

JUAY 4, issl
DR. O. A. GREENE,

No. 148 EAST KING STREET,
OtldM-WFA- Sl Lancaster, Pa.

READ THISt
Lawcastkb, Pa., Apiil 23, 1881.

Thx KiDSETCUitA Mf'o Company.
Gent? It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack of KIDNEYCUltA
have been entirely cured of a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,

too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many

my incitus wno nave useu it iiuve ooen
benefited. PETEtt BAKER,

mSGlyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1881.

tEDICAL.

TTIDNEY WOE7.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LIQUID OK DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time oh
The Liver,

The Bowels,
and the Kidneys.

WHY ABE WE SIOK?
Beaause we allow thete great organ to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous humors
are thereore forced into the olood that should
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Piles, Constipation, Urinary Disease, Female
Weakness and Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw offdisease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?

Use KIDNEIl WORT and rejoice in health.

S It is put up iu Dry Vegetable Form, in
43-ti- n cans, one package of which makes six
Wquarls of medicine.

49 Also in Liquid Forru,very Concentrated
49 ter the convenience et those who cannot
49-read- prepare it. It ads with equal
49 efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 81.

WELLS, RICHARDSON hi CO., Prop's,
Burlington, Vt.

(Will send the dry post-paid.- )

dec 27 lydAwl

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, SpecdyaudSuro Remedy for
Cows, cougns, Hoarseness, jvsinma, mnu-enza- .

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting ef Blood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, ant" all Diseases of
the Chestand Air Passages.''

This'vnluable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues oftho.se articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
Hate and etticieut qualities lor the euro of ull
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price i cents. Pre
pared only ami sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 9 KAST KINU STREET. olC-t-l

DR. SAIEOEITS

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
olis-lvc- od alteow

house eurnisiiino goods.

l.fL.INN & WILLSON.

isftn
FULL LINE FOR SUMMER.

GLASS FRUIT JARS,
TIN CANS,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

BRASS. PORCELAIN LINED AND AGATE
PRESERVING; KETTLES.

WINDOW SCREENS.

FLY TRAPS,
PARSON'S REFRIGERATORS,
WATER FILTERS,
WATER COOLERS,
FISHING TACKLE.

BASEBALL SUPPLIES,
ARCHERY GOODS,
CROQUET SEST.
BABY CARRIAGES, &c.

The Finest ami Cheapest Line et 5c. ami 10c.
GLASSWARE ever oilered iu the city.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

FLINi & WILL80JS,

No. 153 NORTH JUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

eor sale.
toen CHANUK.

A DESIRARLE COAL AND LUMKER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undcrignod oilers at private wile ai""j'tnj oi feven iets or ground inthe town et Sprinsvllle, Lancaster county, atthe station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,about one mile west or Mount Joy and neafthe Lancaster A llurrlslmrjr turnpike. Thoimprovements arc a two-storie- d Frame House
7iSr lcct. "scil.as a Railroad Station and TicketOtllce, a Frame Warehouse 2lx!8 feet, andCoal and Lumber Yard, with about 2C0 feet etCoal Micdiliiic. New Fairbanks Scales or 8 toncapacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestlework for duuiplu coal, with space lor exten-sion of Hiunc. ISuildliiKs mostly new and evcry-t-hins in order. Location pleasant. In athickly settled agricultural neighborhood andV M,nl,rovi".? town' wl,h "o rival businessHas an established coal tradeand capacity and advantages to do a good

' k. B.. """"ess ami increased passenger
JSSw reasonable terms,

information address
JOS. II. IIABECKER,

Spring Garden P. O.,
nu Lancaster Us unty, Pa.

CUltfA JLXD OLASHtlARt,.

TiKCOKATKD WARE
AT

CHINA HALL.
ruit Plates, Pitchers, Cuspadorfs, Ac.

WEDGEWOOD MAJOLICA.
Majolica Berry Sets, Fruit Saucers, itromiTmva Tmva IVf ttno
Latest Shapes aud Styles, Lau and

Butters.
see them

Ac.
at

HIGH & MARITN'S,
15 EAST KINO STUEKT.

JUT BOOBS, ViarXMWXAK, C.

TXXT BOOK TO THE COURT HOUsfc.

FAHKESTOCK!
SILKS,
SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,
SKIRTS,
LAWNS,
DRESS GINGHAMS,
WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
LACE MITTS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS.

Our stock of the above goods bos never
been as full and complete as ut the present
time, all at our usual low prices. Also

Ladles', Gents', Roys' and Girls'

Bossamerwaterproors

ALL SIZES AT LOW PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

METZGKK, HARD & HAUGHMAN

AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND),

AIUC SKLL1SO

GREAT BARGAINS

IM

BLACK SILKS at 50 Cts.
BLACK SILKS at 60 Ota.
BLACK SILKS at 75 Cts.
BLACK SILKS at $1 OO.

BLACK SILKS at $1.25.
BLACK SILKS at $1.50.
BLACK SILKS at $1.75.
BLACK SILKS at $2.00.

Now is the ttme to buy a

BLACK SILK DRESS,
AT

Meter & piairs

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

OILKS, &V.

ITAGER & BROTHER
Are selling at very low prices

Now lines Black Silks.
Now Lines Colored Silks.

New Lines Summer Silks.
FRENCH GRENADINES A NUN'S VEILING,

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTINGS,
FRENCH CASHMERES AND SHUDAS,

FRENCH MOM1E AND FOULE.

DRESS GOODS,
At 12 and 15 cents, iu lur;. o assortment,
Actual value 25 cents. Also,

Frencti il American Lawns,

Figured Satins, Scotch and Domes
tic Drees Ginghams,

DOTTED ASI) FIGURED SWISS MULL,
INDIA LAWN, CHECK NAINZOOK.
VICTORIA!. AWNS, PIQUE WELTS,

AND OTHER WASH GOODS.

Ladles' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
Hosiery, Lisle and Kid Gloves, Lace Goods, ftc.Wi'iuvlto examination.

GENTS' WEAR !

BOYS' WEAR!

urn i BROTSEB
Invllo an examination of Goods ter Springand Summer Wear, of which they are otTcrlnt
ii I'lii-g- AHsorimcni in tne i,atcst Styles audFabrics.

WORSTED SUITINGS,
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,

CASSIMERE SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,

ROTS' SUITINGS.
MADE UP CLOTHING,

all or which they are telling at the lowest rul-ing price.
GENTS' AND ROYS'

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
All sizes and qualities, from 2."ic. up. Wo In-
vieo special attention to the Feather WeightDrawers for Gents A very superior und coiu-ortub- lc

article for Summer Wear.

JEWELERS.

OOSIKTHING NEW.

MIRROR DIAL
STEM-WINDI-NG WATCH.

AUGUSTUS RH0ADS,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, I a.

LIQUORS, JtC.

PURK WINES .ND LIQUORS; ALSO
93 per cent. Alcohol, nt

A. Z. RINGWALTS
cl,caP Grocery and Liquor Store,lebia-ly- u No. 205 West King Street.

ptLOTHINGI

GEOXHxre.

CLOTHING!

Anvono having neglected or pnt off getting themselves a SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
will do well to call at CENTRE HALL, No. 12 EAST KING STREET.

MYERS & RATHFON.
The LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE STATE OUTSIDE"OP PHILADELPHIA. Wo
are offering our Stock et

Spring and Summer Goods
At reduced prices. In order to make room for our coming rail Stock. If vou want a Beady-Mad- e

Suit you can be suited for a very small amount of money.
It you prefer being measured and having a Suli mode to order you can nnd no better

stock to select tram anilat auch prices as will astonish you. indeed the prices are so low thatno one need go about In a shabby suit these days.
Just think of It, we can furnish you with

COAT, PANTS AND TEST
to keep cool In, lor the the enormous amount of THREE DOLLARS. Yes, for u man to wear,
and a big man too. Call and sec and be suited and save money. We employ the best experi-
enced Cutters, and we can guarantee satisfaction In every particular.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE TTAT.T.

No. 12 EAST KLU STREET, LANCASTER, PEJLVA.

n.UMB2X!S BUri'LIES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

PLUMBERS'
-- AVULLLIXROr-

DATII TUBS, GUM TUBING,
RATH ROILERS, LEAD TRAPS,
WATER CLOSETS, IRON ntDRANTS,
KITCHEN SINKS, IRON PAVE WASHES,
WASH STANDS, GAS GLOBES,
IRON FITTINGS, WROUGHT IRON PIPE,

FRENCH RANGES FOR

JOHN L. ABNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tf- d

tZLLUlERY,

1881 SrKINO

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
THE FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES FOR

HATS, BOHS, FLO, FEATHERS AND RIBBONS

Also, the Latest Spring Styles of DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS AND FRING ES, at

X. A. lOTIfiHTOFS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

DRY GOODS.

MARTIN & CO.J.""

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERES,

SILKS,
WHITE GOODS.

LAWNS,
MOMIE CLOTHS,

NUN'S VEILINGS,

UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
NOTIONS,
SUN SHADES,
LINEN SUITS,
LINEN DUSTERS.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, WINDOW
SHADES AND FIXTURES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

KASONAKLK GOODS.s

watt mm k co.
Are now showing an Immense Stock et

Now Styles iu

Dress Ginghams & Lawns,
LACE AND PLAIN BUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS,

CAMBRICS AND PIQUES,

Ladles', Gents' und Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In nil sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Mado Hosiery u Specialty. J ust open-
ed it Chotce Lino et

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Handles.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PARASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS,

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 lO KAST KING STREET.

rAVERHANOlStlH, Jtc.

VITINDOW SUADE3, C.

200 WINDOW SHADES

in a variety of Colors, that will be sold from
ioriy loscvemy-nv- e cents a piece. Tins is
about halt value for them. A few of those
light patterns left, in order to close, will be
sold at sovcnty-ilv- o cents u piece.

Plain Shading for Windows In nil the newest
colors, and in any desired quality wanted. 40
inch, 45 Inch and 72 Inch for largo windows
and Store Sliadcs.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
the best goods made, American Hollands iu
assortment. Measure of windows taken, esti-
mates mode und Shades hung In a satisfactory
manner, ui

WALLPAPERS
we are prepared to suit everybody. Our line
is larger, choicer anil cheaper thttn ony season
heretofore. Gilt Papers lrom the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Grounded
und Common Papers In sucii a flncvuricty
that we can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers, Ac. Or-

ders taken for Flno Mirrors.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO.S7 NORTH UUKEN ST.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

SUPPLY HOUSE.

STEAM COCKS, SOIL PIPE,
CHECK VALVES, LEAD PIPE.
iriDRANT COCKS, GAS COCKS,
CURB STOPS, GAS FIXTURES.
GLOVE VALVES, ROOFING SLATE,
CENTREPIECES, TIN PLATE,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

-- :o:-
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TKUJAKTS OLD WINE STORE.
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Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily .sent to

Mr. 11. E. Slayuinker, Agent for ReigurtV Old
Wlno Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively used
the Brandy referred to In Ills regular pruitu-c- .

It Is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to In:
Hhcd as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive ue pro
sent to the favorable notice et Invalids espe-
cially those atllictcd with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13

nothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with fccblo appetite and more or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Ito it, howevei

strietly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, anil that is

REIGARTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II E.

SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and wu there foic
give it the preference over all other Brandies
nomatler with how many French
titles they uro branded. One-four- th of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutllce to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
uses. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been untie ted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number et
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho had sour eructations con-
stantly no uppetltc In fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used Met, rami's Root
Beer. lie is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenSeclitiuied earnestly against all klndsof strong
drin k. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with ostonlsnuient,
but after hearing et Its wondertul etlects In
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully undstcadllv; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, und before
the second was taken he was a sound inau.witha stomach capable of digesting anything which
neciioso u cm. lie sun Keeps it anil uses u lit-
tle occasionally; und since lie has this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary liene
fit to the doctor. A Praotisi-j- o Puvsicmw.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
AOBHT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

itrroRrnt awd dealer in
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported In Ixix,
1S27 and 1B.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. SO EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. IA

KAD THISR
USE

COUGH NO MORE!

AMERICAN POIM SYRUP,

A CERTAIN. SAFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH. PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR BREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relict of Consumptives In uli stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULLS DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KINO STREET,

au2S-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

1HE
ALBRECHT PIANOS

Are the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

L. B. HERR. Agent,
Vn t Vnjf trann Olntol

I aprSJ-ftm- l Lancaster, Pa.

rjt rjzLERS' u vida
1ANCANTEK AND .MILLKK3Y1LLK K.

follows :
.AJ"e L,ut8-'- r P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, an i
11:30 m., and 4, 6 and 8:30 p. m.,excot eaSaturday, when the hut car leaves at 9Jp. w.

Leave Mlllersvllla (lower ead) at 5, D, mada. M., and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

CWLUB1IUA AND TORT DEPOSIT K. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Kailroail ea the following
time:
Statioks North-

ward.
Express. Express. Accon.

A.M. r. a.
Port Deposit.. 6:35 3:35 25Peachbottoni.. 7:12 3 3:18
Safe Harbor... 7:35 5:11 iril
Columbia...... 8:25 5:40 30

STATIOM SOCTH-WAK- Express. Express. Accom
A.M. r.x. A.M.

Columbia.......... U:3 6-- J0 7:45
r. x. ArROS

Safe Harbor.... 12:06 6:W Le9:40
Peachbottoni... 12:43 7:32 11.07

r. a.
Port Deposit. IrS S:(tt

TEADINO COLUMBIA K. K.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

SUNDAY, MAY 2hrH, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. r.M. r.a.

Uuarryvillo 6:40
Lancaster, King St 7:50
Lancaster 8:00
Columbia. 7:50

ARK1VK.
Reading 10a0

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVK. a.x.

Reading 7:25
ARR1VK.

Columbia 3

.... 330

.... 3:40
1:03 330
1:10 3:40

3tX 5.30

7:35
9:15
9rJ7

am. r.a. r.a
1400 6:10
r.a.
2:10 820

Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:08 5:30
Lancaster, King St 7 .... 820 5:40
Uuarryvillo .... 9r297.10

Trains connect at Keauing wiin trains w ana
from Philadelphia. Pottsvllle. llarrisburg,

and Now York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick anil Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt,

KA1I.KOAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY
MAY lfith, 1SSI, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lnn-cast- i"

and Philadelphia depots as follows:
Leave ArriveEastward. Lauc'ter Philad'a

Cincinnati Express 35 a.m. 3:15 a.m
Fast Line, 5a "
York Accom. Arrives; 8:00
llarrisburg Express 8:05 " 10:10
Dillervlllo Accom. Arrives, 8:45
Colombia Accommodation, 9:10 I2sjl r.a.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10 "
Pacific Express, 1:2) r.a. 3.29 ""
Sunday Mall, 2HJ0 " tfcOO

Johnstown Express, 3a " 5:30
St. Louis Day Express 4:48 " 6:15 "
Chicago Day Express 1:3.-

-. " t:3i "
llarrisburg Accoiuiuodut'ii, rJ5 " ftltO
Aim i rJ5 " j 11:33 "

Leave ArriveWESTWARD. Philad'a Lanc'tcr
1230 a.v. 5:10 A.a
7 30 " IwW '

.1.00 10.53 "
8:00 1030

12:10 " 2:30 r.a.
2:35 --

2:50 "
230 r.w. 5:30
4:00 " 7iX "

7:30 "
6:25 8:30 "
9:10 " IL30 "

11:55 " 2.43 A. a

Way Passenger,
Mail Train Mo. I .via M t .ley.
Mull Train No. 2,via Coi'lda.
Niagara A Chicago Express
Sunday Mull,
a US It AtllY a

Frederick Accommodation,
Dillervlllo Locul.vlaMt..Jo
llarrisburg Accomiiiodat'n,
Columbia Accommodation.
llarrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express

Pacitld Express, east, on Sunday, wnen ting
gcd, will stop at Mlddlctown, Elizubcthtown,
Mt. Joy, Lundlsvillo, Bird-ln-Han- Leumn
Place, Gup, Christiana, Parkcsbnrg, Coates
Ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, wet, on Sunday, when flagged.
Will stop at Downlngtown, Coutesvllle, Parkes-bur- g,

Mt.Joy, Kllzaltethtown und Mlddlctown.
Hanoveraccommodation west, connecting at

Lancaster witli Niagara und Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fust Line, west, at 2:30 r. a.,
and will run lurough to Frederick.

CAMVKTB.

IBEAT DARGAINS IN CaKI-kit-i,

I claim to liavo th-- i Largest and Finest
lock et

CARPETS
1 ii this City. Brussels nnd Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra fcnpcr, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool und Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as -- Be. per yard.
All the

FIXhXT AND CIIOICK PATTERNS
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 also have a !arge und Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Raj? Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c.PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERut short
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i--No trouble to show goods if you do not
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST BONO 8TBKET,

LANCASTER PA.

SAKPKTS, U.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, Beaatirallj Colored.
kS0 cents. 8T cents.

INGRAINS 60 cents, 911 ecu Ls.
cents. 91.00.

TAPESTRY 75 cents. 91.00.

BRUSSELS KJcent. ft.io.:
DO cents. 91.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Ciieslnnt Street,

uHydeodAitwI PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

No. Itt SOUTH WATER STREET,
Laroastkr, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

OUST0M RAO CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the piece or In

Garments; also idl kinds of silks. Rlbboim,Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gentlemcn's Coats, Overcoats, Punts. Vests, Ac.Dyed or Scoured ; also, Inillgu Itlm; Dyclnp
done.

All orders or goods lett with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly lo
family use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 SOUTH WATER STREET.

1 PHILIP SCHUM. SON A V

HOTELS.

MOW OPEN SPRECUKK UOUSE.-O- N
i Europcon plan. Dining Rooms ter

Ladles and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 27
AMiK sireei. t;iaui anu niroe

INortn Salad. Oysters In Every Style nnd all
el the Season. Wc solicit thpatronage et the public. may7--t Id

rp INVENTORS!

W. H. BABCOCK,
Attorney-at-Law- , of Washington, D. C, form-
erly an examiner In U. S. Patent Office, offers
his services as solicitor before the U. S. andForeign Patent Offices. Careful work at fairprices. Was associate et Mr. Jacob Stauffer.otLancaster, until the latter's death.


